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INTRODUCTION: 

Government of Maharashtra’s Government College of Arts and Science (Established in 1923) located in 

Aurangabad, Maharashtra, India. It is the oldest educational institute of the Marathwada region and is 

affiliated to the Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Aurangabad. The college offers two 

programmes namely, Arts: at both Under-Graduate and Postgraduate level, and Science at Under-

Graduation level only. In the Arts program at Under-graduation level 5 courses in languages viz. Marathi, 

Hindi, Sanskrit, Urdu, and English, 8 courses in humanities viz. History, Geography, Political Science and 

Public Administration, Psychology, Sociology, economics, Home Science, and Music, of these, 3 courses 

viz. Geography, Home Science, and Music offered at postgraduate level also. In Science at under-

graduation level 9 course viz. Physics, Chemistry, Polymer Chemistry, Mathematics, Botany, Zoology, 

Microbiology, Statistics and Computer Science are being offered. 

Students, Teachers, Parents of the students, and employers of the teachers and alumni of the institute are 

important stakeholders of any academic organization.  Presently, over 700 students are studying in the 

college. Students are the most important stakeholder of the academic institution. Students’ feedback on 

various aspects of their relevance such as Teachers and Teaching-Learning process, number of courses 

being offered and flexibility in the choices, quality and utility of the curriculum therefor and its delivery 

to the students, monitoring of the students’ progress through internal and external evaluation, and various 

student support services and infrastructure etc., is crucial to know the areas that either lack in qualities or 

with scope for further improvement in order to achieve academic excellence. To serve this very purpose, 

an Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) through the Students’ Feedback Committee continuously 

monitors these aspects by getting fearless and explicit feedback from students. Students’ Feedback 

Committee 2021 happy to present the students feedback for the academic year 2020-21.
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STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE (SOP) FOR FEEDBACK 

COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS 

Feedback process in general, relay through following major steps: 

1. Step 1: Development of Questionnaire (s) 

2. Step-2: Circulation of the Questionnaire among intended respondents. 

3. Step-3: Processing of information with appropriate statistical tools. 

4. Step-4: Analysis of the information, its numerical/graphical representation. 

5. Steps-5: Conclusions/Inferences. 

STEP 1: DEVELOPMENT OF QUESTIONNAIRE(S) 
Development of a questionnaire is the most important step in the feedback process. Right type of 

questions asked in proper format suffice to give required information that is suitable for statistical 

operations and drawing meaningful conclusions thereupon. A customized methodology have to be 

followed for the development of a questionnaire for feedback. For the development of questionnaires 

for students’ feedback following measures are taken by the committee. 

● In the development of various questionnaires for students’ feedback, guidelines from National 

Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC), suggestions from Hon. Principal and IQAC team, Head 

of the Departments and faculties – especially psychology and statistics department, Librarian, office 

staff of college were taken into consideration. 

● Suggestions by the NAAC peer team of the last NAAC cycle, ever changing expectations of the dynamic 

education system and its stakeholders were also taken into the consideration. 

● Combining all the guidelines and suggestions, after a long discussion Students’ Feedback Committee 

drafted three different questionnaires for students’ feedback on three different aspects viz.  

1. Teacher’s Evaluation by Students. 

2. Course and Department Evaluation by Students. 

3. Feedback on Overall College Infrastructure and Students' Support Services. 

All the formatted questionnaires are given below with the rating style and range. 
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1. TEACHER’S EVALUATION BY STUDENTS 

A. Qualities in Teacher as perceived by Student (on the scale of 0–4) [विद्यार्थ्ााने जाणलेली विक्षकातील 

गुणिैविषे्ट] 

1. Knowledge base (Cognitive Abilities and Affective Motivational characteristics). ज्ञान  संपन्नता 

(अवलोकन क्षमता आणि प्रेरिादायी चररत्रवैणिष्ठे) 

2. Communication skills (Engaging articulation, and comprehensibility).[संभाषि  कौिल्ये (ओघवती भाषा 

िैली आणि आकलन क्षमता)]. 

3. Ability to simplify concept with illustration through relevant examples and applications. (समपपक 

उदाहरि ेआणि उपयोणिता या आधारे स्पष्टीकरि देऊन संकल्पना सोप्या करण्याची हतोटी)  

4. Ability to integrate subject knowledge with environmental, economic, social, and other cutting 

edge issues, to provide a wider outlook to the students. (पयापवरि संबंधी, आणथपक, सामाणिक आणि नव-आव्हाने यांची 

णवषय ज्ञानािी सांगड घालनू णवद्यार्थयाांची दृष्टीकोन कक्षा व ंदावण्याची णिक्षकाची क्षमता). 

5. Punctuality and Regularity in taking classes. (वक्तिीरपिा आणि णनयणमतपिा) 

6. Commitment towards preparedness and interest in conducting classes. (णिक्षकाची  णिकवण्यापवूी 

णवषयाची पवूपतयारी व णवषयातील रस यासंबंधी बांणधलकी) 

7. Ability to use various ICT tools (K-yan, Google Classroom, etc.) to enhance efficiency of 

teaching, learning, evaluation process. (प्रभावी अध्यापन – अध्ययन, आणि मलू्यमापन करण्यासाठी माणहती व संदेिवहन तंत्रज्ञानाचा 

(K-Yan, Google Classroom, इ.) वापर करण्याची क्षमता) 

[4: Very High, 3: High, 2: Moderate, 1: Low, 0: Unable to Perceive] 

B. Teacher’s Attitude towards Students (on the scale of 0–4) [विक्षकाचा विद्यार्थ्ााप्रती दृष्टीकोण] 

1. Ability to develop Interest in the Subject. (णवषयात आवड णनमापि करण्याची क्षमता) 

2. Affectionate towards students and encourages students without discrimination to participate in 

the interactions held in class. (णवद्यार्थयापप्रती प्रेमभाव आणि वगापतील चचापसत्रात भेदभाव णवरणहत प्रोत्साहन देिे) 

3. Availability and Accessibility of the teacher for academic consultations. (िैक्षणिक सल्ला - मसलतीसाठी 

णिक्षकाची महाणवद्यालयात असिारी उपलब्धता आणि णवद्यार्थयापची सलुभ पोहोच) 

4. Ability to identify strengths, competencies and areas with scope for improvement in the student. 

(णवद्यार्थयापणतल क्षमता, त्याची बलस्थाने, आणि सधुारिेस वाव असिारय्ा बाबी यांचे आकलन करण्याची हातोटी) 

5. Ability to encourage student to achieve excellence by providing right platform with right level 

of challenges. (योग्य व्यासपीठावरून, यथोणचत प्रमािातील आव्हाने समोर ठेवनू उच्चतम यि संपाणदत करिेसाठी णवद्यार्थयाांना प्रोत्साणहत करिे) 
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6. Teacher encourage and assist you to participate in co-curricular activities like essay writing, 

poster presentation. (णनयणमत अभ्यासक्रमासपरुक अश्या क तीकायपक्रम िस ेकी, णनबंध लेखन, णभणिपत्रक स्पधाप इ. यात सहभागी होण्यासाठी 

णदल ेिािारे प्रोत्साहन आणि सहाय्य) 

7. Efforts to inculcate soft skills, life skills to strengthen you for the future endeavors. (भणवष्यातील 

आव्हाने समथपपिे पेलण्यासाठी णवणवध कलागुिांचा, िीवन-कौिल्यांची िोपासना णवद्यार्थयाांमध्ये करण्यासाठी णिक्षक घेत असलेली मेहनत.) 

[4: Very High, 3: High, 2: Moderate, 1: Low, 0: Unable to Perceive] 

C. Internal Evaluation and Feedback given to the student (on the scale of 0 – 4) (विद्यार्थ्ाांचे अंतगात्त 

मुल््मापन आवण विला जाणारा गुणात्मक अविप्रा्) 

1. Rate the assignments/tests/quizzes/seminars/projects designed to monitor students’ progression 

in terms of its Quality, and Frequency. (ग हकाये/चाचण्या/प्रश्नमंिषुा/चचापसत्रे/प्रकल्प इ. बाबींची आखिी याची गुिविा आणि 

वारंवारता नसुार मलू्यांकन करा) 

2. How satisfied are you with right amount of Assistance provided by teacher while working on 

assignments and projects? (ग हकाये/प्रकल्प यांवर काम करत असताना, णिक्षकाकडून णमळत असिारय्ा योग्य त्या सहाय्यतेसाठी आपि 

णकती समाधानी आहात?) 

3. How satisfied are you with and Critical Evaluation of your performance, Discussion done and 

Feedback given on yours performance in assignments/tests/quizzes/seminars/projects by teacher? 

(णिक्षकाकडून ग हकाये/चाचण्या/प्रश्नमंिषुा/चचापसत्रे/प्रकल्प इ. मणधल आपल्या कामणगरीचे होिारे णनिापयक मलू्यांकन, त्यावरील चचाप आणि णदला 

िािारा अणभप्राय याबाबतीत आपि णकती समाधानी आहात?) 

D. Descriptive 

1. Overall Rating for the Teacher (0 – 10) (सदर णिक्षकाचे सवपसमवेिी असे मलू्यांकन करा) 

2. Rationalize the overall rating given (आपि णदलेल्या मलू्यांकनाचे समथपन णवस्त तपिे (सकारात्मक अथवा नकारात्मक) करा. 

3. Remarks/Suggestion(s) if any…. (To the point and as in detail as possible) (िेरा णकंवा सचुना (मदु्देसदूपिे 

आणि िक्यणततक्या णवस्त तपिे
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2. DEPARTMENT AND COURSE EVALUATION BY STUDENTS 

B. Curriculum (Course) – present status and scope for the development. (विष् अभ््ासक्रम – सद्य वथिती 

आवण सधुारणेसाठी असणारा िाि) 

How satisfied you are with the (खालील मदुद््यासंदभापत आपली समाधान पातळी नोंदवा) – 

1. Syllabus offered by the University for subject (Subject/ Course – Department named after) (णवद्यापीठान े

णदलेला णवषय अभ्यासक्रम) 

2. How satisfied are you with the Adequacy of course content (अभ्यासक्रमाची पररपिूपता) 

3. Scope for use of innovative teaching methods (Group discussion, use of audio-visual aids, 

student’s seminar etc. co-curricular activities.) नाणवन्यपिूप अध्यापन पद्धती च्या वापरासाठी वाव (उदा. समहू चचापसत्रे, दृक-श्राव्य 

संसाधने, णवद्यार्थयाांची चचापसत्र ेइ. अभ्यासक्रमपरूक क ती) 

4. Learning value (in terms of knowledge, concepts, skills building, analytical abilities and in 

broadening one’s perspectives) णवषय अभ्यासक्रमाचे िैक्षणिक (अध्ययानात्मक) मलू्य (ज्ञान, संकल्पना, कौिल्या बांधिी, णवशे्लषिात्मक्ता 

आणि दृष्टीकोि व्यापक करण्याची क्षमता) 

5. Availability of reading Material (Library/Internet /Others) आवश्यक अिा संसाधनांची (पसु्तके, संदभपग्रंथ, इ.) 

उपलब्धता 

6. Rationalize your choice (Especially if you are Dissatisfied) (आपि णदलेल्या गुिांकाचे समथपन णवस्त तपिे करा  

(णविेषतः िर आपि असमाधानी असाल) )[Descriptive] 

B. ICT Tools (माविती ि सिेंिििन तंत्रज्ञान साधने) 

1. Availability of ICT Tools (K-yan, Smart Class) (उपलब्धता) 

2. Frequency of the use of the ICT tools (वापराची वारांवरता) 

3. Quality and Utility of the ICT tools used. (गुिात्मक आणि उपयोणिता यांचा दिाप) 

C. How satisfied you are with (on the scale 0 – 4) (समाधान पातळी) 

1. Number of full time teachers in the department (णवभागातील पिूपवेळ णिक्षकांची संख्या) 

2. Quality of the CHB teachers (ताणसका तत्त्वावरील णिक्षकांची गुिविा). 

3. Number of non-teaching staff laboratory assistant and attendant, peons etc.  

(णिक्षकेतर कमपचारी िस ेकी प्रयोगिाळा सहाय्यक व पररचर, णिपाई इ. यांची संख्या.)  

4. Behavior of and Assistance provided by teachers and Laboratory attendants  

(णिक्षक आणि प्रयोगिाळा पररचर यांकडून णमळिारे सहाय्य आणि वागिकू) 

D. Give feedback on the Laboratory in the department (If Applicable) 

1. Quantitative and qualitative availability of the and chemicals  

(प्रयोगिाळेतील णवणवध आवश्यक उपकरिांची गुिात्मक आणि संख्यात्मक उपलब्धता) [for science] 
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2. Quantitative and qualitative Availability of the instruments/Musical instruments/Sport  

accessories. (णवणवध अत्याविक साधने िस ेकी संगीत वाद्य,े खेळोपयोगी साणहत्य इ. यांची गुिात्मक आणि संख्यात्मक उपलब्धता [for Arts] 

3. Safety measures like fire extinguishers, first Aid boxes etc.  

(सरुक्षात्मक उपाययोिनांची उपलब्धता िस ेकी अणग्निामक यंत्र, प्रथमोपचार पेटी इ. 

4. Basic necessary infrastructure like exhaust fans, fuming hoods etc. 

5. Ventilation and spaciousness (हवेिीर आणि प्रिस्त प्रयोगिाळा) 

E. Give feedback on Departmental Library (वििागी् ग्रंिाल्) 

1. Availability of the facility (योिनेची उपलब्धता) 

2. Availability and Accessibility of the textbooks and  references  

(क्रणमक पसु्तके आणि संदभपग्रंथांची परेुिी उपलब्धता आणि पोहोच) 

F.  Departmental Programmes (Co- and extracurricular activities)  

(वििागात आ्ोवजत िोणारे का ा्क्रम (सि-अभ््ासक्रवमक आवण अिांतर उपक्रम) 

1. Frequency of the programmes like workshops, seminars, guest lectures, poster competitions, 

-field visits (कायपिाळा, चचापसत्र,े बणहस्थ: व्याख्याने, णभणिपत्रक स्पधाप इ. कायपक्रमांची वारांवरता) 

2. Quality of the programmes (कायपक्रमांची गुिात्मकता) 

3. Relevance of the topic (उपक्रमांच्या णवषयणनवडीची प्रासंणगकता) 

G. Remedial coaching facility in the department (उपचारात्मक मागाििान ्ोजना) 

1. Availability of remedial coaching facility (योिनेची उपलब्धता) 

2. Utility of remedial coaching facility (योिनेची उपयकु्तता) 

H. Descriptive 

1. Overall rating to the department (0 – 10 scale) (सवपसमावेिक मलू्यांकन) 

2. Rationalize your rating (आपि केलेल्या मलू्यांकनाचे समथपन णवस्त तपिे करा) 

3. Suggestions to improvise on (if any) (To the point and as in detail as possible)  

सधुारिाउपयोगी सचुना (मदु्देसदू आणि िक्यणततक्या णवस्त तपिे) 

[4: Highly Satisfied, 3: Satisfied 2: Dissatisfied, 1: Highly Dissatisfied, 0: Neutral / Not Applicable]
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3. FEEDBACK ON OVERALL COLLEGE INFRASTRUCTURE AND STUDENTS' SUPPORT 

SERVICES 

A. Rate the following facilities provided in college (0–10 scale) (मिाविद्याल् पुरित असलेल््ा विविध सवुिधांचे 

मूल््ांकन करा) 

1. Library (ग्रंथालय) 

2. Language Laboratory (भाषा प्रयोगिाळा) 

3. Computer Laboratory (संगिक प्रयोगिाळा) 

4. Central Instrumentation Facility  

5. Hostel (वसणतग ह)) 

6. Canteen (उपहारग ह) 

7. Gymnasium (व्यायामिाळा) 

8. Sport Accessories/Ground (खेळोपयोगी साणहत्य आणि क्रीडांगि) 

9. NSS (If applicable) 

10. NCC (If applicable) 

11. Ladies Room 

12. Drinking water (णपण्याच्या पाण्याची सणुवधा) 

13. Toilets (प्रसाधनग हे) 

14. Organization of activities based on value education, morals and ethics. (मलू्य णिक्षि, नैणतकता, नीणतिास्त्र, 

णलंगभव संवेदंिीलता इ. णवषयांवर आधारीत उपक्रमांचे आयोिन.) 

15. Organization of culture events (सांस्क णतक कायपक्रमांचे आयोिन) 

16. Comment in detail on all those facilities (A.1–15) from above list where there is scope for the 

improvement. (वरीलपैकी कोित्याही मदुद््यावर िर आपिास णवस्त तपिे मत नोंदवायचे असल्यास नोंदवा (णविेषतः, ज्यामदु्दावर आपि असमाधानी 

आहात) 

B. Various Committees and councils (विद्यार्थ्ाांिी वनगडीत विविध सवमत््ा आवण पररषिा) 

1. Student Council (णवद्याथी पररषद) 

2. Mentor-Mentee Scheme/Personal Counselling. (व्यणक्तगत समपुदेिन) 

3. Career Counseling (व्यावसाणयक समपुदेिन) 

4. Internal Complaint cell (अंतगपत तक्रार णनवारि सणमती) 

5. Anti–Ragging committee (रॅणगंग प्रणतबंधक सणमणत) 

6. Alumni Organization/committee (मािी णवद्याथी संघटना/सणमणत) 

7. Office Procedure (कायापलयीन कामकाि) 

8. Punctuality and Availability of office staff in office hours (कायापलयीन कमपचारय्ांचा वक्तिीरपिा व उपलब्धता) 
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9. Treatment you receive from office staff (कायापलयीन कमपचारय्ांकडून णमळिारी वागिकू) 

10. Timely delivery of required documents from office (वेळेवर आवश्यक कागदपत्रांची कायापलयाकडून होिारी उपलब्धता) 

D. Comment in detail on any of the facility (A.1–17) from above list where there is scope for 

improvement. (वरीलपैकी कोित्याही मदुद््यावर िर आपिास णवस्त तपिे मत नोंदवायचे असल्यास नोंदवा (णविेषतः ज्यामदु्दावर आपि असमाधानी 

आहात) 

E. Safety and Security provided in college campus (महाणवद्यालय पररसरात असिारी सरुक्षा आणि सरुक्षाव्यवस्था).  

[4: Highly Satisfied, 3: Satisfied 2: Dissatisfied, 1: Highly Dissatisfied, 0: Neutral] 

F. How satisfied are you with the level of gender sensitization in college campuses? (महाणवद्यालय पररसरात 

अनभुव करत असिारय्ा णलंगभाव संवेदंिीलता णवषयी आपि णकती समाधानी आहात?) 

[4: Highly Satisfied, 3: Satisfied 2: Dissatisfied, 1: Highly Dissatisfied, 0: Neutral] 

G. How satisfied are you with courses (Academic Flexibility) offered in the institute? (महाणवद्यालयात उपलब्ध 

असिारे णवषय, पयापयांत असिारी णवणवधता, आणि त्यांच्या णनवडी संदभापत असिारी लवणचकता आणि स्वतंत्रता या बाबतीत आपि णकती समाधानी 

आहात?) 

[4: Highly Satisfied, 3: Satisfied 2: Dissatisfied, 1: Highly Dissatisfied, 0: Neutral] 

H. College provide multiple opportunities to learn and grow (णवद्यार्थयाांना णिकण्यासाठी आणि सवाांगीि णवकासासाठी, 

महाणवद्यालयात अनेक संणधची उपलब्धता आह)े   

[4: Strongly Agree, 3: Moderately agree, 2: Disagree 1: Strongly Disagree: 0: Neutral] 

I. College makes effort to engage students in the monitoring, review and continuous quality 

improvement of the teaching learning process: (अध्ययन–अध्यापन पनुरावलोकनj आणि णनरंतर गुिात्मक सधुारिा यामध्ये 

णवद्यार्थयाांना सहभागी होण्यासाठी महाणवद्यालयात प्रोत्साहन णदल ेिाते) 

[4: Strongly Agree, 3: Moderately agree, 2: Disagree 1: Strongly Disagree: 0: Neutral] 

J. College use student centric methods, such as experiential learning, participative learning and 

problem solving methodologies for enhancing learning experiences? (अध्ययन प्रणक्रया अनभुव अणधकाणधक उिम 

करण्यासाठी महाणवद्यालय णवद्याथी कें णित, णवद्यार्थयाांची सहभागीता असिारा, अनभुवाधाररत आणि समस्या णनराकरिावर भर देिारी अध्ययन प्रणक्रया 

अंणगकार करत आह)े 

[4: Strongly Agree, 3: Moderately agree, 2: Disagree 1: Strongly Disagree: 0: Neutral] 
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● Salient features of Questionnaires 

1. Students can give not just quantitative but qualitative feedback also. In each questionnaire there is a 

descriptive feedback section which asks students to provide supporting rationalization for particular rating 

given and further suggestions to improve on. This helps us to understand students’ perspective to look at 

things while recording feedback, to read through their mind and their exact requirements. 

2. Students record their feedback by giving ratings on a linear scale. For an individual aspect/question a 

linear scale of 0-4 or 0-5, whereas for overall rating and support services a relatively broad range scale 

i.e. 0-10 is deployed to have wider scope for rating. 

3. Students can choose to remain anonymous while recording feedback. Identity of the student is never 

revealed to anyone in any manner. This certainly encouraged students to record their feedback and express 

their views fearlessly. 

4. All the questionnaires are developed in both English and Marathi – a regional language. This helped 

students to understand questions better.
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Step-2: Circulation of the Questionnaire among Intended Respondents. 

● An eco-friendly green practice for collection of feedback is used. All the questionnaires are framed 

into Google Forms. For ease of handling six different Google Forms were created. 

● Feedback Links: 

Sr.N

o 

Feedback on- Google Form Links 

1 Teacher’s Evaluation by Students For T.Y.B.A. https://bit.ly/3gDA2ks 

For T.Y.B.Sc https://bit.ly/3gBu9nY 

For M.A-II https://bit.ly/3vDpHJG 

2 Department And Course 

Evaluation By Students 

For All 

T.Y.B.A/B.Sc/M.A-II 
https://bit.ly/3vGoCAw 

3 Feedback On Overall College 

Infrastructure And Students' 

Support Services 

For All 

T.Y.B.A/B.Sc/M.A-II 
https://bit.ly/3gIHWYK 

4 Library Evaluation By Students For All 

T.Y.B.A/B.Sc/M.A-II 
https://bit.ly/35FUpHe 

● All the faculty members and students are given with some instructions for smooth functioning of the 

process.  

I. Instructions to the HoD and Faculty members (वििाग प्रमुख आवण विक्षकांसाठी) 

1. At least one third of the total student count (Subject/Department wise) required for final average 

evaluation. अंवतम सरासरी मूल््ांकनाकररता एकूण विद्यािी सखं््ेच््ा (विष्/वििाग वनिा्) वकमान एक तृवत्ांि विद्यार्थ्ाानी 

अविप्रा् िेणे आिश््क. 

2. Google form links are shared on personal and departmental email addresses. सिा वलंक ्ा ई-मैल (िै्विक 

आवण वििागी्) पत्त््ािर उपलब्ध करून विल््ा आिेत. 

3. Every HoD and faculty must encourage their subject students to give feedback. (वििागप्रमुख आवण 

सबंवधत विष् विक्षकांनी आपल््ा विद्यार्थ्ाांना अविप्रा् िेण््ासाठी प्रोत्सावित करािे) 

II. Instructions to students (विद्यार्थ्ाांसाठी सचूना) 

1. Students Need to enter their PRN number while filling out Feedback form [Find PRN on Result by 

Dr. BAM University mark sheet (any) PRN साठी णवद्यापीठाकडून णमळालेली कोित्याही वषापची गुिपणत्रका पहा] 

2. Read each question/point carefully and then give feedback (प्रश्न काळिीपवूपक वाचनू मग अणभप्राय नोंदवा] 

3. Students are required to give feedback to All the teachers (of the subjects they have selected from 

F.Y to T.Y or M.A-I to II) who taught them in any year of the graduation (B.A/B.Sc) or post-

graduation (M.A). [िरी आपि िेवटच्या वषापचे णवद्याथी असाल तरी अश्या सवप णिक्षकांसाठी आपि अणभप्राय द्यावा ज्यांनी आपल्याला प्रथम 

https://bit.ly/3gDA2ks
https://bit.ly/3gBu9nY
https://bit.ly/3vDpHJG
https://bit.ly/3vGoCAw
https://bit.ly/3gIHWYK
https://bit.ly/35FUpHe
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व णितीय वषापत असताना णिकवले आहे. भाषा णवषय कदाणचत आपला िेवटच्या वषापतील मखु्य (अथवा कसाही) णवषय नसेल परंतु तो आपि 

प्रथम/णितीय वषापत असताना णिकला आहात. म्हिनू त्या णवषयाच्या संबंणधत णिक्षका साठी (केवळ ज्या आदरिीय णिक्षकाने आपल्याला णिकवल े

आहते ते) आणि णवभागासाठी अणभप्राय आपि नोंदव ूिकता] 

4. Use 0: Not Applicable/Neutral option appropriately and minimum possible times. 0: या अणभप्रायाचा अथप 

आपि त्या मदु्याबाबत कोितेही मत नोंदव ूइणच्ित नाही / उदाणसन आहाता/ णकंवा आपिास तो मदु्दा लाग ूनाही असा होतो. असे अणभप्राय त्या मदु्याच े

अंणतम सरासरी मलू्यांकन करताना णवचारात घेतले िात नाहीत. तरी “0” या अणभप्रायचा वापर केवळ योग्य णठकािी आणि िक्य णततका कमी करावा. 

लक्ष्यात घ्या, 0 हा सवापत कमी गुिांक नाही तर बहुतेक सवप मदुद््यांसाठी 1 = सवापत कमी गुिांकन आणि 4/10 = सवापत अणधक गुिांकन आहे) 

5. Students are encouraged to register feedback.
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Step-3: Processing of information with appropriate statistical tools. 

Table 1: Number of feedbacks for each aspect and program 
Sr.N

o 

Feedback on- Number of 

Feedback 

Collected 

1 Teacher’s Evaluation by Students For T.Y.B.A. 166 

For T.Y.B.Sc 319 

For M.A-II 51 

Total 536 

2 Department And Course Evaluation 

By Students 

For All 

T.Y.B.A/B.Sc/M.A-II 
36 

3 Feedback On Overall College 

Infrastructure And Students' Support 

Services 

For All 

T.Y.B.A/B.Sc/M.A-II 
28 

 

Table 2: Number of feedbacks for each teacher 

No Name of the Teacher 
Number of Feedback 
Collected 

1 Dr Shedge V.R. 10 

2 Dr (Smt) Khan Talat 20 

3 Dr (Smt) Sawai P.B. 4 

4 Dr Katkar J.G. 8 

5 Dr Kambale B.P. 7 

6 Dr (Smt) Godbole S.P. 0 

7 Miss. Shaikh Nuzhat Parveen 1 

8 Dr (Smt) Pankaja Waghmare 4 

9 Dr Purekar P.A. 19 

10 Dr  (Smt)Topare Y.S. 11 

11 Dr(Smt) Deshmukh V.L. (Economics) 17 

12 Dr Rabbani A. 4 

13 Mr. Gaikwad A.Z. 15 

14 Mr Jogdand S.P. 7 

15 Mr Pandit A.A. 1 

16 Dr (Smt) Dalvi S. 0 

17 Mr. Madkar R.R. 12 

18 Mr. Patil R 10 

19 Dr Thakur S.G. 7 

20 Dr (Smt) Shelke V.S. 5 

21 Dr Kale R.S 5 

22 Dr Lahane B.P. 2 

23 Dr Khan A.I. 9 
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24 Mr. Usare B.R. 8 

25 Smt. Kitake A.M. 2 

26 Dr (Smt) Mulwane M. 2 

27 Smt. Wanjare Maya 3 

28 Smt. Giri P.S. 0 

29 Dr (Smt)Deshmukh V.S. (Music) 50 

30 Dr. Gambhire V.S. 28 

31 Dr (Smt) Rathod S.R. 26 

32 Dr (Smt) Bodakhe S. 24 

33 Dr (Smt) Saraf S. 17 

34 Dr More V.R. 10 

35 Dr Janbandhu K.S 18 

36 Dr. (Smt) Kulkarni-Pandhare R. 15 

37 Dr (Smt) Dharmadhikari S. 10 

38 Dr. (Smt) Bharambe  S.P. 21 

39 Mr. Rajeshaikh B. 3 

40 Mr. Nandagawali D.P. 6 

41 Dr. Satpute R.H. 20 

42 Dr. (Smt) Chapolikar A. 32 

43 Dr. Syed Abed 17 

44 Mr. Shide P.R. 18 

45 Mr. Gandhi A.C. 18 

46 Dr Morye S.A. 9 

 

Table 3: Number of Feedbacks for each department 
Sr.No Department No. of Feedback 

Collected 

01 Botany 1 

02 Chemistry & Polymer Chemistry 1 

03 Mathematics 2 

04 Microbiology 4 

05 Physics 0 

06 Statistics 0 

07 Zoology 1 

08 Computer Science 0 

09 Marathi 0 

10 Hindi 0 

11 English 3 

12 Urdu 2 

13 Sanskrit 1 
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14 Economics 3 

15 Political Science & Public Administration 2 

16 History 2 

17 Sociology 0 

18 Psychology 0 

19 Geography 0 

20 Home Science 4 

21 Music 10 

*** 
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Step-4: Analysis of the information, its numerical/graphical representation. 

TEACHER'S EVALUATION BY T.Y.B.A. STUDENTS 2020-21 

 

Chart 1 

A. Qualities in Teacher as perceived by Student [विद्यार्थ्ाास विक्षकातील 

जाणिलेली गुणिैविष््ट्े] 

 

Chart 2 

 

Chart 3 
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Chart 4 

 
Chart 5 

 
Chart 6 
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Chart 7 

 
Chart 8 

C. Teacher’s Attitude towards Students [विद्यार्थ्ााप्रती विक्षकाचा दृष्टीकोन] 
 

 
Chart 9 
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Chart 10 

 
Chart 11 

 
Chart 12 
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Chart 13 

 
Chart 14 

 
Chart 15 
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C. Internal Evaluation and Feedback given to the student (विद्यार्थयाांच ेअतंर्गत मुल्यमापन आणि 

दिला जािारा र्ुिात्मक अभिप्राय) 

 
Chart 16 

 
Chart 17 

 
Chart 18 
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D. Descriptive 

 
Chart 19 

Analysis:. 

1. Total of 166 students, of which 53% male and 47% female have recorded feedback (Chart 1) 

2. More than 95% of the students who recorded feedback find their teachers with Very High/High 

cognitive abilities and motivational characteristics (Chart 2).  

3. Very high number of students found their teachers with effective communication skill as about 

93% of the students rated their faculty with 4 or 3 for this aspect. (Chart 3) 

4. As good as 90% of the students think that their teachers have Very High to High Ability to 

simplify various fundamental concepts from curricula (Chart 4). 

5. Teachers from arts stream have an excellent ability to integrate subject knowledge with cross-

cutting issues such as related to environment, economy, and social issues as it is evident from the 

fact that more than 92% students rated their teachers with 4 or 3 (Chart 5). 

6. Large number of students found their teachers punctual in starting with lectures and regular in 

conducting them as about 84 % students rated their teachers with 4 or 3. A significant number of 

students (~16%) are not satisfied with either punctuality or regularity or both of their teachers (Chart 

6). 
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7. Most of the teachers are committed towards the preparedness and interest in conducting sessions 

as about 88% students rated teachers with 4 or 3 rating. About 10% students are not satisfied and 

they perhaps don’t find their teachers enough prepared and interested in conducting sessions (Chart 

7). 

8. ~82 % of students are satisfied and found their teacher very able to use ICT tools for effective 

delivery of the content. Unfortunately ~18% are still not very satisfied with the ability of teachers to 

use ICT aids (Chart 8). 

Summary: Large number of students are very highly to highly satisfied with their teachers w.r.t. 

their knowledge base, Communication skills; ability to simplify concepts and to integrate subject 

knowledge to cross-cutting issues; commitment towards interest in engaging lectures, preparedness 

therein, punctuality and regularity therein; and ability to use ICT tools for efficient curricula delivery. 

To a very little extent though, few students are dissatisfied with punctuality and regularity of teachers 

in conducting lectures and using ICT tools in an effective manner. 

9. ~93% of students who rated teachers with 4 or 3 for the ability to develop interest in the subject 

think that their teachers have remarkable ability to do the same. However 7% of students are less 

satisfied with their teachers (Chart 9). 

10. Most of the students found their teachers affectionate towards them as ~89% respondents rated 

teachers with 4 or 3. These students also feel inclusiveness in all the class activities. ~11% students 

felt either no affection towards them or maybe non-inclusiveness in teachers behavior (Chart 10). 

11. Most of the students found their teachers available and accessible for academic consultation 

whenever required as 88% respondents rated with 4 or 3 (Chart 11). 

12. Students find their teachers not only very much able to identify students’ strengths, competencies 

and areas with scope for improvement (Chart 12) but able to encourage them to achieve excellence 

by providing the right platform with appropriate challenges (Chart 13). 
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13. Large number of students are satisfied with how their teachers encourage, assist them to 

participate in co-curricular activities (Chart 14). 

14. Large number of students are satisfied with the efforts their teachers are taking to inculcate life 

skills to strengthen their students for future endeavors (Chart 15). 

15. Very few students rated the process of internal evaluation and feedback given thereupon with 

rating 5. However, a large number of students rated the process with 4 and a significant number of 

students rated with 3 (Chart 16, Chart 17, Chart 18). 

16. 59% students from the UG Arts program rated their teachers with 10 overall ratings. Whereas 

18% students were given 9 overall ratings. In the rationalization for the given rating, students gave 

following remarks (few as example): [Few Regional language - Marathi words retained to keep 

emotional touch intact] 

● Positive and optimistic nature of the teachers. 

● He's so punctual as he can take lectures from one student only because he doesn't want to waste 

anyone's time because of others. Knowledge and teachings given by him are just awesome. 

Motivation and knowledge about careers given by sir will always be helpful in any way. 

● Explains the topic in bilingual and in easy way 

● College is not active for making creative Students (Constructive Criticism:) 

17. Remarks/Suggestion(s) if any (To the point and as in detail as possible) (िेरा णकंवा सचूना (मदु्देसदूपिे आणि 

िक्यणततक्या णवस्त तपिे) 

● Please try to be punctual. Till 3rd year we all have to push you to take lectures. You're the best 

teacher, your punctuality will help us to improve ourselves. 

● My suggestion to him is to understand students wisely and please don't treat every student as a 

bad student. Not all students come to college for wasting time. He has to understand which student 

is honest and who is not.
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TEACHER'S EVALUATION BY T.Y.B.SC. STUDENTS 2020-21) 
 

 
Chart 20 

A. Qualities in Teacher as perceived by Student [विद्यार्थयागस भिक्षकातील जाििलेली र्ुििैभिष्ट्ये] 

 
Chart 21 

 
Chart 22 
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Chart 23 

 
Chart 24 

 
Chart 25 

 
Chart 26 
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Chart 27 

B. Teacher’s Attitude towards Students [ विद्यार्थयागप्रती भिक्षकाचा दृष्टटीकोन] 

 
Chart 28 

 
Chart 29 
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Chart 30 

 
Chart 31 

 
Chart 32 
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Chart 33 

 
Chart 34 

 

C. Internal Evaluation and Feedback given to the student (विद्यार्थयाांचे अतंर्गत मुल्यमापन आणि 
दिला जािारा र्ुिात्मक अभिप्राय) 

 
Chart 35 
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Chart 36 

 
Chart 37 

D. Descriptive 

 
Chart 38 
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Analysis: 

1. Total of 319 students, of which 66.8% female and 29.5% male have recorded feedback whereas 3.7 % 

respondents abstain themselves from revealing their gender identity while recording feedback (Chart 20). 

2. More than 92% of the science program students who recorded feedback find their teachers with Very 

High/High cognitive abilities and motivational characteristics (Chart 21).  

3. More than 88 % of the students think that their teachers have Very High to High level of 

communication. (Chart 22) 

4. More than 88 % of the students think that their teachers have Very High to High Ability to simplify 

various fundamental concepts from curricula (Chart 23). 

5. Teachers from science stream have an excellent ability to integrate subject knowledge with cross-

cutting issues such as related to environment, economy, social issues as it is evident from the fact that 

more than 86 % students rated their teachers with 4 or 3 (Chart 24). 

6. Large number of students found their teachers punctual in starting with lectures and regular in 

conducting them as about 88 % students rated their teachers with 4 or 3. A significant number of students 

(11%) are not satisfied with either punctuality or regularity or both of their teachers (Chart 25). 

7. Most of the teachers are committed towards the preparedness and interest in conducting sessions as 

about 90% students rated teachers with 4 or 3 rating. About ~10% students are not satisfied and they 

perhaps don’t find their teachers enough prepared and interested in conducting sessions (Chart 26). 

8. ~87 % of students are satisfied and found their teacher very able to use ICT tools for effective delivery 

of the content. Unfortunately ~12% are still not very satisfied with the ability of teachers to use ICT aids 

(Chart 27). 

Summary: Large number of students are very highly to highly satisfied with their teachers w.r.t. their 

knowledge base, Communication skills; ability to simplify concepts and to integrate subject knowledge 

to cross-cutting issues; commitment towards interest in engaging lectures, preparedness therein, 
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punctuality and regularity therein; and ability to use ICT tools for efficient curricula delivery. To a very 

little extent though, few students are dissatisfied with knowledge base and communication skills, 

punctuality and regularity of teachers in conducting lectures. 

9. ~90% of students who rated teachers with 4 or 3 for the ability to develop interest in the subject think 

that their teachers have remarkable ability to do the same. However, 10% of students are not much satisfied 

with their teachers (Chart 28). 

10. Most of the students found their teachers affectionate towards them as ~85% respondents rated 

teachers with 4 or 3. These students also feel inclusiveness in all the class activities. ~12 % students felt 

either no affection towards them or maybe non-inclusiveness in teachers behavior (Chart 29). 

11. Most of the students found their teachers available and accessible for academic consultation whenever 

required as ~88% respondents rated with 4 or 3 (Chart 30). 

12. Students find their teachers not only very much able to identify students’ strengths, competencies and 

areas with scope for improvement (Chart 31) but able to encourage them to achieve excellence by 

providing the right platform with appropriate challenges (Chart 32). 

13. Large number of students are satisfied with how their teachers encourage, assist them to participate in 

co-curricular activities (Chart 33). 

14. Large number of students are satisfied with the efforts their teachers are taking to inculcate life skills 

to strengthen their students for future endeavors (Chart 34). 

15. Very large number of students rated the process of internal evaluation and feedback given thereupon 

with rating 5 or 4 or 3 (Chart 35, Chart 36, Chart 37). 

16. 39% students from the UG Science program rated their teachers with 10 overall ratings. Whereas 

~23% students were given 9 overall ratings. In the rationalization for the given rating, students gave 

following remarks (few as example) (Chart 38): [Few Regional language - Marathi words retained to keep 

emotional touch intact] 
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TEACHER'S EVALUATION BY M.A.-II STUDENTS 2020-21) 

 

 
Chart 39 

 A. Qualities in Teacher as perceived by Student [णवद्यार्थयापस णिक्षकातील िािवलेली गुिवैणिष््टये] 

 

Chart 40 

 

Chart 41 
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Chart 42 

 

Chart 43 

 

Chart 44 
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Chart 45 

 

Chart 46 

B. Teacher’s Attitude towards Students [णवद्यार्थयापप्रती णिक्षकाचा दृष्टीकोन] 

 
Chart 47 
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Chart 48 

 
Chart 49 

 
Chart 50 
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Chart 51 

 
Chart 52 

 
Chart 53 
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D. Internal Evaluation and Feedback given to the student (णवद्यार्थयाांचे अंतगपत मलु्यमापन आणि णदला िािारा गुिात्मक 

अणभप्राय) 

 
Chart 54 

 
Chart 55 

 
Chart 56 
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D. Descriptive

 
Chart 57 

Analysis: 

1. Total of 51 students, of which 54.9 % male and 45.1 % female have recorded feedback k (Chart 39). 

2. 94 % of the M.A students who recorded feedback find their teachers with Very High/High cognitive 

abilities and motivational characteristics (Chart 40).  

3. 94 % of the students think that their teachers have Very High to High level of communication. (Chart 

41) 

4. 94 % of the students think that their teachers have Very High to High Ability to simplify various 

fundamental concepts from curricula (Chart 42). 

5. Teachers from M.A. have an excellent ability to integrate subject knowledge with cross-cutting 

issues such as related to environment, economy, and social issues as it is evident from the fact that 

94 % students rated their teachers with 4 or 3 (Chart 43). 

6. Large number of students found their teachers punctual in starting with lectures and regular in 

conducting them as about 92 % students rated their teachers with 4 or 3 (Chart 44). 

7. Most of the teachers are committed towards the preparedness and interest in conducting sessions as 

about 96% students rated teachers with 4 or 3 rating (Chart 45). 

8. 94 % of students are satisfied and found their teacher very much able to use ICT tools for effective 

delivery of the content (Chart 46). 

Summary: Large number of M.A. students are very highly to highly satisfied with their teachers w.r.t. 

their knowledge base, Communication skills; ability to simplify concepts and to integrate subject 

knowledge to cross-cutting issues; commitment towards interest in engaging lectures, preparedness 

therein, punctuality and regularity therein; and ability to use ICT tools for efficient curricula delivery. 

9. ~96% of students who rated teachers with 4 or 3 for the ability to develop interest in the subject 

think that their teachers have remarkable ability to do the same (Chart 47). 
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10. Most of the students found their teachers affectionate towards them as ~94% respondents rated 

teachers with 4 or 3. These students also feel inclusiveness in all the class activities. ~5 % of students 

felt either no affection towards them or maybe non-inclusiveness in the teacher's behavior (Chart 48). 

11. Most of the students found their teachers available and accessible for academic consultation 

whenever required as ~95 % respondents rated with 4 or 3 (Chart 49). 

12. Very high frequencies of 4 and 3 ratings prove that M.A. Students find their teachers not only very 

much able to identify students’ strengths, competencies and areas with scope for improvement (Chart 

50) but able to encourage them to achieve excellence by providing the right platform with appropriate 

challenges (Chart 51). 

13. Large number of students are satisfied with how their teachers encourage, assist them to participate 

in co-curricular activities (Chart 52). 

14. Large number of students are satisfied with the efforts their teachers are taking to inculcate life skills 

to strengthen their students for future endeavors (Chart 53). 

15. Very large number of students rated the process of internal evaluation and feedback given thereupon 

with rating 5 or 4 (Chart 54Chart 55Chart 56). 

16. 64% students from M.A. The program rated their teachers with 10 overall ratings. Whereas 22% 

students were given 9 overall ratings. In the rationalization for the given rating, students gave 

following remarks (few as example) (Chart 57): [Few Regional language - Marathi words retained to 

keep emotional touch intact] 

17. Remarks/Suggestion(s) if any…. (To the point and as in detail as possible) (िेरा णकंवा सचूना (मदु्देसदूपिे आणि 

िक्यणततक्या णवस्त तपिे) 

Following are the remarks/suggestions from students and provided here as received without 

rephrasing. 

● More projects to be conducted for development for artist and music skills by seminars, demos and 

special training by experts in college every month and give more support to inspire in art and artist. 

● More interactions like conferences. Seminars, workshops to be conducted. And the involvement 

of most of the students. 

● I will suggest how to simplify concepts and techniques to improve myself and others students.
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DEPARTMENT'S AND COURSE'S EVALUATION BY STUDENTS 2021 

 

 
Chart 58 

A. Curriculum (Course) – present status and scope for the development. (विष् अभ््ासक्रम – सद्य 

वथिती आवण सधुारणेसाठी असणारा िाि) How satisfied you are with the following points? (खालील 

मुि्द्यासिंिाात आपण वकतपत समाधानी आिात - नोंििा) 

 
Chart 59 

 
Chart 60 
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Chart 61 

 
Chart 62 

 
Chart 63 
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Chart 64 

 
Chart 65 

 
Chart 66 
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Chart 67 

 
Chart 68 

 
Chart 69 
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Chart 70 

 
Chart 71 

 
Chart 72 
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Chart 73 

 
Chart 74 

 
Chart 75 
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Chart 76 

 
Chart 77 

 
Chart 78 
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Chart 79 

 
Chart 80 

 
Chart 81 
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Chart 82 

Analysis: 

1.  Total of 36 responses are received for the feedback on departments and courses offered. 72.2% 

respondents are from the Arts program and 27.8 % from Science program. In all the respondent there 

are 55.6 % Female and 41.7 % are Male whereas remaining students abstained themselves from 

revealing gender identity (Chart 58) 

2.  More than 94% students are highly satisfied / satisfied with syllabus offered by the University for 

subjects they opted for study (Chart 59), and the same percentage of students found course content 

adequate (Chart 60). 

3.  More than 91% and More than 95 % students are highly satisfied/satisfied with the scope for use 

of innovative pedagogy in department(s) (Chart 61) and learning values (Chart 62), respectively. 

4.  ~89% students are highly satisfied/satisfied with the availability of reading material in Library, 

internet, etc for subjects they opted for (Chart 63). 

5.  ~80-90% students are highly satisfied/ satisfied with the frequency and quality-utility of ICT tools 

such as K-yan, smart class rooms being used in their department (Chart 65, Chart 66). 

6.  ~85-91% students are highly satisfied/satisfied with the number of full time teachers and quality 

of guest faculties in the department (Chart 67, Chart 68). 

7.  86% students are highly satisfied/satisfied with the number of non-teaching staff such as lab 

attendant, peon , etc. in the department(s) (Chart 69). 

8. 78% students are highly satisfied/satisfied with quality and quantity of the required instruments and 

glassware and chemicals in the science departments (Chart 70) and musical instruments, sport 

accessories in respective departments (Chart 71). 

9.  More than 80% students are highly satisfied/satisfied with safety measures such as fire 

extinguishers, first-aid boxes, etc. in the department with laboratories (Chart 72). 
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10. 75-85 % students are highly satisfied/satisfied with basic infrastructure, proper ventilation and 

spaciousness in the classrooms and laboratories (Chart 73, Chart 74). 

11. About 89 % students said that there is departmental library facility in the department (Chart 75) and 

most of them are highly satisfied/satisfied with availability and accessibility of books therein (Chart 

76). 

12. 90-95% of students are highly satisfied/satisfied with frequency, quality and relevance of various 

co-curricular activities such as workshops, seminars, webinars, competitions, etc. organized in the 

department (Chart 77,Chart 78, Chart 79). 

13. 89% students said that there is a remedial coaching facility in the department and more than 91% 

of them are highly satisfied/satisfied with the same (Chart 80, Chart 81). 

14. More than 80% students gave 8-10 overall rating to the department and course (Chart 82). 

15. Rationalize your rating (आपि केलेल्या मलू्यांकनाचे समथपन णवस्त तपिे करा) 

Following are the rationalizations from students and provided here as received without rephrasing. 

● णिक्षक नाहीये CHB णिक्षक णिकवत नाही. 

16. Suggestions to improvise on (if any) (To the point and as in detail as possible) सुधारिाउपयोर्ी 
Need more cultural events if possible 

Following are the remarks/suggestions from students and provided here as received without rephrasing. 

● More washbasins 

● More programs to be conducted of renowned artist from India and Abroad. Dance Vocal music and 

Instruments concerts. 

● Digital use can be increased 

● Need more petri plates and pipette. 
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OVERALL COLLEGE INFRASTRUCTURE AND STUDENTS' SUPPORT 

SERVICES EVALUATION BY STUDENTS 2021  

 
Chart 83 
 

  
Chart 84 

 
Chart 85 
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Chart 86 

 
Chart 87 

 
Chart 88 
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Chart 89 

 
Chart 90 

 
Chart 91 
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Chart 92 

 
Chart 93 

 
Chart 94 
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Chart 95 

 
Chart 96 

 
Chart 97 
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Chart 98 

 
Chart 99 

 
Chart 100 
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Chart 101 

 
Chart 102 

 
Chart 103 
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Chart 104 

 
Chart 105 

 
Chart 106 
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Chart 107 

 
Chart 108 

 
Chart 109 
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Chart 110 

 
Chart 111 

 
Chart 112 
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Chart 113 

Analysis: 

1. Total of 28 students (42.9% females and 53.6% males) recorded feedback on overall college 

infrastructure and student support services of which 35.7 % each from T.Y.B.Sc. and M.A whereas 

28.6 % are from T.Y.B.A (Chart 83). 

2. Most of the students rated between 7-10 (on the linear scale of 0-10) for the Language Laboratory 

and library facility (Chart 84, Chart 85). 

3. More than 75% students strongly agree/agree that college use student centric methods such as 

experiential and participative learning, solution oriented methodologies to enhance learning (Chart 

86), college successfully engages students in the monitoring, reviewing and continuous quality 

improvement teaching-learning pedagogy (Chart 87), College provide students with multiple 

opportunity to learn and grow (Chart 88). 

4. More than 82% students are highly satisfied/satisfied with the academic flexibility provided in the 

college (Chart 89). 

5. More than 67% students (2/3rd of the responses) are highly satisfied/satisfied with the level of gender 

sensitization but as large as 1/3rd of the total students either dissatisfied or highly dissatisfied with the 

level of gender sensitization (Chart 90). 

6. About 75 % students are highly satisfied/satisfied with safety and security provided in the college. 

Almost 1/4th of the total respondents are not satisfied with the security and safety (Chart 91). 
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7. Most of the students are very much satisfied with office procedures such as timely delivery of 

required document(s) (Chart 92) and related aspects such as treatment received from office staff (Chart 

94) and punctuality and availability of the office staff (Chart 95). Some students rated 5 or below 5 to 

office procedure and related aspects this indicates their dissatisfaction. 

8. Most of the students are highly satisfied/satisfied with the student support services such as alumni 

organization (Chart 96), anti-ragging committee (Chart 97), internal complaint cell (Chart 98), career 

counseling (Chart 99), Mentor-Mentee/personal counseling. (Chart 100), student council (Chart 101). 

9. Students are highly satisfied with organization of cultural events (Chart 102) and activities based 

on value education, morals, and ethics, etc. (Chart 103). 

10. Some students are satisfied with the washroom, toilet facility in the college but many students 

registered their dissatisfaction about the same facility and they think that there is huge scope for 

improvement (Chart 104). 

11. Drinking water facility being provided in the college premises received mixed response as about 

50% students rated the facility with 8-0 (Chart 105). 

12. ~50 % girls rated Ladies room facility with 8-10 rating and ~50% girls are not satisfied with the 

facility and rated it with 6-0 rating (Chart 106). 

13. NCC and NSS activities are highly rated from a large number of students (Chart 107, Chart 108). 

14. Sport accessories / Ground and gymnasium received mixed response from students and indicate 

the scope for improvement (Chart 109, Chart 110). 

15. Canteen, hostel, central instrumentation facility being provided in the campus received a mixed 

response and there is scope for the improvement (Chart 111, Chart 112, and Chart 113). 

16. Comment in detail on all those facilities from above list where there is scope for the improvement. 

(वरीलपैकी कोित्याही मदुद््यावर िर आपिास णवस्त तपिे मत नोंदवायचे असल्यास नोंदवा (णविेषतः, ज्यामदु्दावर आपि असमाधानी आहात) 
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Following are the remarks/suggestions from students and provided here as received without 

rephrasing. 

● I am not satisfied with canteen, I will suggest there should be separate place for students and 

teachers to sit 

● More installation of washrooms for girls. More water coolers required. 

● Need some space in college to sit peacefully whenever you have off lecture 

● There is no facility of drinking water and it is a very important issue for all. Canteen is also very 

small, even students can't manage seats for eating tiffin and not any separation for teaching staff. All 

are together so it is not comfortable for both.... Library is very posh overall but new editions are not 

available and there is not enough quantity. If books are there they can't provide the same copies of 

books to several students. These points are really disappointing. 

● Mentor mentee must be like a secret box 

● भणवष्यात व्यवसाय करण्यासाठी मलुांना मागपदिपन सणमती स्थापन केली पाणहिे, माझी णवद्याथी सणमती स्थापन केली पाणहिे 

● Some of the office staff behavior should be taken care of. 

● Most of the time office staff won't help 

● Office members and teachers are operative
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Steps-5: Conclusions/Inferences 

1. Students are highly satisfied with the teachers, their attitude towards students and overall teaching 

learning process. 

2. Analysis suggested that there is still need of improvement in the continuous internal evaluation 

mechanism especially for students from Bachelor of Arts programme. 

3. Students expect more use of ICT tools in the teaching-learning and evaluation process. 

4. Very large number of students are highly satisfied with the syllabus offered by the university for the 

subject they opted for. Students are also satisfied with the flexibility offered in the choice of courses. 

5. Few students in the descriptive comment section demanded for more digitization, more laboratory 

equipment, glasswares, etc., more cultural events. 

6. Students are satisfied with many student support services but demand more washbasins, washrooms, 

better drinking water facilities with more water coolers installed.  

7. Students also demand for better food quality in the canteen and a separate sitting arrangement for 

faculties and students in the canteen. 
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